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Judge . Promised Defendent 
asy 

,„.By Mattrine BeatileY• 
Washington Post elan wgitor 

taaPeriar : Couyt -;40dge 
Alfred Berke 'took' * 
ale youth charged with bur-
glaft aside for an off- the -rec-
ord .nhat andpromised1 hies a 
lenierit 'sentence if hepleaded 
gut , according to a ,court 
tr Cript 

The transcript,' made public ;  
yesterday', details an" Oct::. ts 
proceeding in Which Judge 
Burlw referred to the defend 
ant,,tharles DorseY,.rePtett. 
e 	git "Charles" or ,Thar- 
lie." 

pi.siound here for ivPo- 
, 

itt 	'Fudge; Burka told 
biee a „as tlinYoult APVID6  fore. himhitd_'111411.401 not 

gotlly at arraign' neirt on four 
charges stemming from AWa 
bnaglaries, One at 506 ifth St 
St and one at 1014 South 
CardlinaAlin.  

'44■14 counsel, no prosecutor, 
Juat...,,-Pbariee- mad at,", the 
jtt010141tt. -TheAleo cenderred 
at. thl bench Privately and 
Judge Burka then, :asked the 
prosecutor if he,.  
Dollasy's plea 'of - 
buiglary charge,. 
in return for dropping the ote, 

A:khough such arrange-
ments, known as plea-bargain-
ing,;„,are cayman' between de. 
feriae' attortteri and prosectk 
tote; ; prior to "court apPeee-
anck it is .hf e unusual for 
a judge to inetitute the*, 

sources Sag, At le OW ,need. 
on for a.  

to a defendant by his first 
name 

light of the governmint 
not knenving OW the 4447 
sion were With the defendant, 
I ant reluctant at'this timejo 
--," answered Assistant' 
Attoriyey John Evans. 

"I asked Charles 	s",xnaY 
not be used against him — I 
asked Mr. Dorsey, whether, 
just betateen he and 
whether he did these, and he 
said he did the One on SOuth 
Catelitia Avenue,,  but he.teafly 
doesn't knOvri.gnYthing 
the other one 	. although 
Charles, and I know that he 
was doing ja, lot of housebreak-
ing around this time," the 
judge replied.'; 

`Me said hedidda, and deft-
nite?Y rentembVCibe,i:Onekon 
Okrohna AyeAiiii and lie said be would like to plead guilty 
toNthat." 

The judge `went on to note 
that he preVitiusly had sen-
teotd posy , to the / Youth 
Center at Lorton: on an earlier 
burglary charge and said, "r 
kind of feel a little respond.- 
hie' for Mr. Dorsey. 

"In tither;,:ctordie t know 
more about lei than I. US 
should," 'thclisige &Agin et. 
"If it were n'Etriel, It ''Would 
have to'; be a jury trial; be-
cause I couldn't hear it now, 
knowing that Charles confided 
in merj 

When ttvans asked "any 
repreeentatiolie were Made: to 
the defendant by the court, 
with regard to  palethiar PO* 
tenet" in °returnferiaepleat; 

. 
the judge responded 
. "Yee. I told hint,. very; likely, 
I would; probably give him .a 
concurrent sentence (to be 
served with his prior, sen,  
tence) and commit him under 
the Youth (Corrections) Act." 
(Youth Act sentences ere for 
an indeterminate period up to 
six Aire) 

"I certainly wouldn't sen-
tenre.:;himtO loll, because I 
would .be ;defeating the pur-
pose of my original sentence, 
which was giving him the:ld. 
van** of, the 00partitnitt el 
continuing his education and 
to pick up 'an avocation at the 
(4Orton) Yeah Center." 

When Evans said he had no .  
ONections to the plea as long 
as no promises had been made 
to::Dorsey, the judge inter-
jected,' "It can't be, because I 
did make• a promise to hi*:i 
told 	,that, very 	he 
would be sentenced under the 
Youth Act." 

"I didn't tell hint i.10;,Plead 
gifilty," the judge said. "I said, 
!Chariee this won't go any furl 
ther, :'just. between you 'and 
me.' "' 
• The Judge then accepted,  the 
lea:402d sentenced Dorsey, ,an 

Admktted Addict Who said he 
Volta, 	,/louses to get 

the Youth 
Center concurrent with his 
earliet-sentence. 

Jt‘tdge,?ilt4rka :dismissed ,the 
other m'glary charges. .The 
tI.S.t.i:n 	trey's.  office h a 
char* in both cases that fin- 
ge 	found at the scene 
li 	 to the crhnes.: 

tence for ctult Plea 


